**Dinner site:**

**Name:** Florianturm (Florian’s Tower)

**Address:** Florianstr. 2
44139 Dortmund

Florian’s Tower is part of the **Westfalenpark**

**admission fee:** 4€
(combined park & tower admission)

---

**Direction plan via public transfer:**

From **Dortmund Universität S**
take **S1 to Dortmund HBF** (“Hauptbahnhof”, main station) leaving platform 2 on 18:19, 18:39, 18:59 (Do-HBF is the third & last stop)

Follow signs to the subway station within the main station

From **Dortmund HBF** take subway line **U45** (Westfalenhallen U) or **U49** (Hacheney) to **Westfalenpark** (5th station for each line)

From the subway station **Westfalenpark**

enter the Westfalenpark (4€) and follow signs

**OR**

follow the “Florianstraße” street and enter the Westfalenpark near the tower

---

**Subway station**

**Entrance near subway station**

**Florian’s tower**

**alternative entrance**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Line (Direction)</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dortmund Universität S</td>
<td>S1 (Hauptbahnhof)</td>
<td>Hauptbahnhof (3rd &amp; last station)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortmund Hauptbahnhof (Do-HBF, main station)</td>
<td>U45 (Westfalenhallen U) U49 (Hacheney)</td>
<td>Westfalenpark (5th station)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From subway station Westfalenpark

enter the Westfalenpark and follow signs to “Florianturnm”

or

follow the street “Florianstraße” and enter the Westfalenpark at the entrance near Florianstraße 2